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SOIPIER SflliE

Of garments for warm days and sultry nitrhls.
Such is tho salo now in progress at our store in Hie
form of light-weig- ht under garments for tho ladies.
They rango in pneo Irotn a

25c garment at 17c
to an 85c garment at 59c

in all styles, all prices, all shades.

Why swelter now and dread your state
When garments light as feather woight
Can bo had in lots galore .

At Pease cfc Mays' dry goods store.
These garments you will find the thing
In pink and blue, ecru and cream.
For afternoons when crowds en masse
Turn out to view tho band go past;
When evening zephyrs 'round you play,
You feel content to go and stay
To see Shav'Bpeople try their best
To pleaso and entertain their guests.
If 3'ou, dear friends, could only see
How nice those garments fit and please,
You'd come at once to our great store
And buy those garments b' tho score.

5 Leaders for the Warm "Weather
in our Clothing Department.
Bargain 1st Boys' Wash Suits, all sizes $ .Go each
Bargain 2d Crash Suits for Boys, ages from

to Jo years J. 15 each

Bargain Yd Men's Crash Suits, reg. $4.50,
reduced to 2.oo each
First Iohr tint best. Wo do not intend to carry theso gooda over.

TIIUV MUST GO.

Bargain 4th Men's and Boys' Crash Hats;
all tho newest styles and colors at Actual t

Bargain 5th Straw Hats at Half Prico

In our Gents' Furnishings Department you can
find a splendid assortment of Madras, Oxford and Perc-

ale Shirts at prices that will astonish you.

All Goocla Marked
In Plain Flituren.

SEE OUR
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TAKE NOTICE.
"ADVERTISERS:
Changes In Advertisements muut

"Wiided in before 10 o'clock A. M., as
"tnaoecs wilt t.n nnnn.j t- - r.
WOMa Tllk rut.. ...Ill I

. "HI lit 1U3IIITI..
Tkn..K0X,CLE PUBLISHING CO.
dalles, January to. 1800.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
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Now the cyollste must not hide their
light under u bushel, but let everyone
known it when they're out at night.
They must alsj give the sk'ewalks the

go by."
W. J. RobertB will return to Pullman

tluB evooing, having enlightened the
council on eouio minutia regarding the
proposed eower system. Mr. Boberte

is associate principle of mathematics
and civil englneeriug in tho college at
Pullman.

Wo are sorry to learn that for many

roasons (real and hIbo imaginary) our

evanoratot' hiia fulled to materialize.

"Twero ever thus," tuut tl.e ueei way

to do Ib never to feel Bure of anythlug
until you are auro it will not evaporate

bjforo your very eyes.

Prof. W. Smith, who wna formerly

prlnclpttl of tho public echools Jn The

Dalle, came up as far aa Cascades

yeoterday. Ho waa accompanied by

Mre. Smith, ho having uoeu recenuy

inarrlod. Ho Ib now principal of the
Bohoole in Graea Valley, Californiu.

Vo.tBrHnv afternoon Wlllard Ferguson

was arrested, charged with larceny from

. Wwutttiiv nf Thoo. MesMie on mm

creek. JIo had been employed by Mr.

Mu.nti fur about seven yearB, uui pi

recout years has not been making tils

home with thein. lie w arraigns
thla morning aud ii having Mb trial
this afternoou.

J. VY, BUke, of TherinopollB, Wyo

iuit returned from a trip Into the Prlue-vll- le

country. While there he purchased

MO Kuiboulllet bucke and 00 Lincoln

bucki from the Prinevllle Laud and Live

atnir f!u..nv. Mr. Blake it eipeclal- -

ly well fleMd with the uurcuaie m

the Block are fine, large and welt adapt-
ed to tho Wyoming country, to which
state they will be shipped. Ho left
last night for Spokane to join his family.

A fine rain visited this section Friday
night ami Saturday morning. The dust
was put out of' business for n while and
the crops very much benefited. Dan
Rinehart reported having heard of one
man who was kicking about tho rain
bccanGo his hay was in the field but ho
did notgivo his name. Condon Globe.

Lieutenant Lewis informs us that out
of thirty-fiv- e applicants ho has nccopted
eight recruits and rejected twenty-seve- n.

Five left this morning and three will
leave tomorrow. Others are being ex-

amined cln11 , and no doubt quite a
number will bo taken into the regular
service l.eforo the lieutenant leaves the
city.

Tho following telegram waa received
in Portland yesterday by General Becbe
from General Summers: "Will leave
tiero Tuesday, 5 p. m, and arrive homo
Thursday, 2 p. m. Will bring through
fully COO men or more as a regiment.
Arrange for a reasonable parade. At
tho end of tho parade the colore will be
presented to the governor, also the gov-

ernor enn review the parade. Have a
bind for tho regiment, as onro had to
turn their instruments back."

Surely there is not such a marked
difference between tho weather in The
Dalles and Portland. And yet an ad
in The Telegram last night headed "Ex
citement," would indicate that they are
having wiutery weather. The cut rep-

resents a in in rushing to the office on
Wednesday evening, with a big fur
coat on and his hands in his pockets
while the wintry wind waa whiBtling
around. Evidently the ad man hud
used one of last winter's old cute .

Annoyed 11 j' Little Hoodlum.

The CiiKO.vicii: lias no desire to be
considered "cranky," nor as always
kicking; but we feel sure that our
readers will consider that anyone who
attended the theater lust evening is
justified in complaining of the annoy
ance caused by a clans of little hoodlums
who made the room hideous with their
shrill whistles and yelling. That "boys
will bo boys" ia true and us it BhouUl

be; but that they should be hoodlums ia

not necessary. During a high-ela- se

performance, where uro the better clues
of people in n community, io no time for

such demonstration ae was carried on
luet night, and an officer bhould be in
attendunce to suppress it. Tho yells
and whietling of theeo little terrors
almost succeeded in tiring the audience
so that the effect of the play was lost,
and yet thote who sat near them and
desired to enjoy the performance claim
they dared not reprimand them because
they wero so eaucy. That is a pretty
etato of affairs in a city like The Dalles,
whero people must needs be overrun by
a gang of hoodlums.

We have often mentioned that the
audiences hete are cold and that ap
plause is not frequent enouirh, for it has
such a tendency to inspire an actor.
However, last night it waa not possible
to applaud the very best ecene8 in the
play without it being a siginl for an
uproar which drowned the voices on

tho stag'1. Indeed, at one time when
one of the most effective eceneB was

taking place some "kid" kept up n

eort of hieuiiip noise until it could int
be heard i

Mr. Allen, the manager, bus done his
best so far to make the audience com-

fortable and has succeeded in every
way; and now wo would just suggest

that lie appoint a deputy or two and

when thfc6e boys become too annoying,
take them by the nape of tho neck
and throw them over tho back porch.

A Chilli Klijoj H.

Tho pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in
neod of a bjxative, and if the fattier or
motlior be costive or bilious, tho most
gratifying results follow Hb use; so that
It ia the best family remedy known and
every family snouiu navo a uome.
Manufactured by the California Fig

Syrup Co.
Lout.

A while arrow head, etick pin, be

tween Washington and Federal streets
on Second. A reward will be given to

tho person who will leave it at the store

of H. C. L'.ehe. 4-- 3t

Try
tonic.
a j.

Verba Bueua Uittere, tho best

For sale at all first-clas- s bare.
Stubllng, agent, The Dullee.

M17-3i- u

Caili lu V'oor CUecM.

Allcouutv warrants registered prior
to October 1,1895, will he .paid t my
office. Interest ceaflos alter juiyzu,

(JouutvTieaeiuer.

Harmony whiskey for family and

pedal use, sold by Ben Wilson, The

Dalles. .
l

To Cur told lu Uu !.
Take Laxative Broino Qululoe Tab-

let. All druggists refund the money If

it falls to cure. 36c.

KEEP OFF THE GRA88.

Or Imthiir (lift niilitwalkn With Your
U'honl So Hay the l)il and Other

Thine Nay Thry Alto.

Mayor Kuck and Councilmen Clough,
Johns, Gunning, Stephens, Johnston,
Michelbach, Shackelford, and Kelly
were present at the council chambers
last evening at 8 o'clock to deliberate
concerning the affairs of the city.

An application from tho fire police
to bo admitted to the fire department
was read and on motion of Johns re-

ferred to tho committee on firo and
water.

Nine new fire plugs, which had been
previously purchased, were not accepted
on account of tho keys not fitting the
old pluga, na it is desirous ot having
them uniform.

On motion of Johns, the mayor ap-

pointed Johnston end Kelly on the
sewer committee, which now consists
of five members.

Clough then moved that the bicycle
ordinance compelling cyclists who
ride at night to carry lanterns, and alto
to strictly enforce the law concerning
riding on the sidewalks.

Iteports of the officers were then read
and placed on file. The following bills
were ordered paid :

11II.LS ALLOWED.

LD Oaks, hauling $ 80
J 11 Blakeney, 1250 brick 12 50
Geo Drown, prepayment .express. 30
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.

mdse 11 70
Electric Light Co, lighte.July 13 80
It G Brooks, three cords wood 15 00
L Korden & Co, one duster 1 25
R B Hood, hauling 3 00
N H Gates, prepayment telegram, 40
O R & N Co, 720 lbs roils 14 40
Max Vogt & Co, repairing sewer. 7 50
Jas Hannon, hauling 1 75
CimoNiCLE Pub Co, receipt books, 2 25
H Clough, work on engine G 00
Mavs & Crowe, mdse 80
ZF Moody, coal 5 40
Hansen & Thomsen, repair pump, 1 25
Ferguson Bros, hauling engine... 5 00
H A Harper, hauling cart to fire. . 2 50
DalleB Lumber Co, lumber 4 10
J W Blakeney, hauling 1 00
J N Lauer, repairing hose cart. . . 75
Clms Jones, labor 32 0
Henrv Zirka, labor 21 60
J Heater, laor 4 00
J Lane, labor 1 CO

J Wetle, hauling 14 75
A SCathcart. hauling 8 00
J Lindsav, labor.... 2 00
J C Briefi, labor 2 00
J Burgrafi", 47 meals 7 05
L T Rhodes, labor 11 20
Ernest Patton, labor 8 40
L H Thompson, labor 5 20
Mia Julian, 17 meals 2 55
C F Lauer, marshal salary fees

killing dogs 38 00
Geo Brown, engineer salary 75 00
N D Hughes, marshal J5 00
G A Phirman, rjight watch 00 00
C J Crandall, treasure 20 00
N H Gates, recorder 50 00
beufert Condon, telephone rent. . 1 50
Dalles Water Works, water 50 00

TREABUl'.EB S llEI'OKT.

July 1, cash on hand gen fund. 43144 09
Ree'd during month 023 98

$3708 07
By warants issued 26 90

Aug 1, balance available cash. . $37417
J'EOl'LK TOU A I.l KNOW.

A. E. Lake is in from Wamic.

C.'ias, Powue and wife are in from
Antelope.

George Johnston returned last night
from Portland.

James Cunningham, of Yakima, wob
in The Dalles yesterday.

Mrs. M. dishing returned to camp
at Cascades this morning.

R. B. Hood returned last night from
a business trip to Portland.

Misa Muud Cockcrline, of Boyd, ia a
gucBt of Mrs. Mario Periano.

C. A. Van Houlen came in from Hay
Creek on tho stage this morning.

Miss Hattle Cram was a returning
passenger from Cascades last evening..

Mrs. Win. Michell returned home last
evening, having spent two weeks with
frieudB lu Portland.

Miss Maio Cueliiiig, who baa spent
soveral weeks in camp at Cascades, re-

turned homo last evening.
Arming himself with fishing tackle

and numerous bundles of provisions,

SHAW'S

COMPANY

Tonight's Play,

which he also expects to tackle, E.
B. Dufur returned to their camping
place at Wind river today.

Miss Carrie St. Johns, who has spent,
her ten-day- a vacation in Portland, (re
turned home on last eventng'd train.

S. F. Blythe, of tho Hood River
Glacier, came up ironr mat little city
yesterday and spent the day here.

Mrs. Fred Van Norden and little son
left this morning to spend a month with
friends in Newberg, McMitinville and
other towna in tho valley.

Mrs. F. B. Rommervillo and her
friends, Misses Viggers and Tracy, came
in from Hay Creek yesterday. The
former left for Portland yesterday, while
the two latter were paseengera on the
boat this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fish and N, J.
Sinnott packed up thn morning nnd
left for tho vicinity of Trout Lake.
Jndd had the hotel hack newly painted
and made into a miniature hotel, and
has starte I out witti tho intention of
taking life easy for a few weeks.

Hugh Blakeney and his sister Mrp.
Mary Thompson, who havo been visiting
their mother, Mrs. Nancy Blakeney,
and sister, Mrs. Win. McClure, at
Mjsier, returned to tho city yesterday.
Mrs. Thompson and daughter, Mary,
will leave this evening for their home at
Baker City.

non.N.
This morning, Aug. 4th, to Mr. and

Mrs. F. E. Fish, a daughter.

Catarrh Cannot he Cured
with local applications, aa they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. 'Catarrh
ia a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure It you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acta directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure ia not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
ia a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfacea. Tho perfect
combination of the two ingredienta is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beRt. 12

That Tltrobblue Hcadacho
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufFerers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and Etrong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cente.
Money back if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. 1

Commencing Saturday, July 29th, tho
O. R. & N. Co. will sell round-tri- p

tickets to Cascade Locks and return for
$1.50. Tickets will be honored going on
train No. 1, Saturday, and returning
on trains Nos. 4 and 2 tho following
Sunday. Jas. Ireland, Agent. aug9

Ts now in shapo to properly
handle all kinps of worlc

from a puncture to building a
wheel.

It's a real
pleasure

i

I

to get tho meals for tho family
when you havo a, complete eet
of necdfull utensils and have u
new Garland etovo or steel
rango to cook upon. Wo fur-

nish kitchens mid can pavo you
money and many step's when
you want anything in tl;o
way of kitchen supplies. Our
stock of tinware, i.rariip.ware,
delf ware, table cutlery, car-

vers, meat cutters, laioen seed-er- f,

pots, irons, roasting pane
hundreds of other things to
make the kitchen complete.
We can furnish double oven
cook stoves from $8.00 up.

See the best Rangoon Earth,

The Garland
It has no equal.

Also a complete line of build-
er's hardware.

Notice to Poultry Raisers:
No more Chicken Lice.

Call st Mntcr & Benton's and sec
the Antiseptic Nest Kgg. With tbc
use of this Nett Kg jou will have
no more lice, Mites or Vcrnin In
your poultry bouses. Setting hens
will set better eggs and will hatch
better aud ctifCkens will live nud
grow better where Antiseptic Kggis
used. Sec them at

per & Ben
167 Second St.

Jtlsmarck'a Iron Nerro
Was the result of his Bplendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowelB are out of order. If
you want these qualities nnd the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's "drug store. 2

Thomas Rhoad?, Centerfield, O.,
writes: "I suffered from piles seven or
eight yearp. No remedy gave me relief
until DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve, losa

than a box of which permanently cured
mo." Soothing, healing, perfectly harm-

less. Bewait. of counterfeits. Butler
Drug Co.

For Five Dollars you can buy a Camera
that will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
by Clarke & Falk. tf

Our Bicycle '

Repairing Department

Also repair Locks, Guns, Sowing Machines and all
kinds of light machinery, etc.

This department is under the charge of Mr. J. KirohofT.

MAYS & CROWE.

Baldwin Opera House
ONK WKKK, HElllNNl.NO

MONDAY EVENING-- , JULY 31st.
MR. SAM T. SHAW, supported by a talented company of players.

Positively tho strongest aggregation of Its kind in the west.

The Finest Uniformed Band and Orchestra,
Concert and parade each day at 2:00 o'clock.

"FARMER STEBBINS."
Change of play nightly. Special Scenery, Funny Comedians. Songs and Dances.

POPULAR PRICES .. ., 16c, 26o and 35c
Bwiti on Ml t Blakeley 4c Iloughton'i Drugstore,

1


